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Effects of Ethanol on Isolated Hepatocytes : Alteration in Cell Surface and
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Abstrak
Ethanol nerupakan salah satu to.rin yang sangat berbahal'a terhadap hati. Walau studi rcnrang keracunan ethanol telah banl'ak

penguruh ethanol terhadap perrnukaan sel hati dan keduu lerhadap konsentrasi ATP intrasel. Petnaparan ethanol terhadap sel hati
rikus yanp diisolttsi nenimbulkan terbentuknya penonjolan di pernukaannya, sedangkan konsentrasi ATP intrasel ,ilenurun secara
benrrukntr (p < 0,05).

Abstract
Orrc o.f the urost serious lrcput()toci.t og,ents to the liver is ethanol. Alrhough irs ro.riciry' hos been investigated, the to.tic tnechanisnr
itself retnains conrroy'ersial. The ains of the present w,ork are to investigare the effect of etlnnol on the su.rface of freshly isolated
hepaîrtc1.tes qfter incubatiotr v,ith ethanol, and its itdluence on cytosolic ATP-concentration. Ittcuburion with ethanol led to the specific
fornation of ret'ersible blebs otr rhe surface of hepatoc)'les and a signif cant decrease (p < 0,05) o.f c1'tosolic ATP-concentratiott.
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Liver is the main organ which metabolizes ethanol.
Although the liver is at the beginning resistant against
the influence of ethanol, the continous uptake of
ethanol in high doses can damage liver cell producing
a pathological state such as "cirrhosis". Many studies
on ethanol-toxicity has been carried out, however its
mechanism is still not clear, The present paper will
describe two studies about the influence of ethanol on
hepatocytes. Firstly, its influence to the cell surface as

hepatocytes containing I - 1.5 million cells/ml was
transfered to plastic vials (10 ml). Ham's F- l2 medium
and ethanol of different concentrations (0.3 - 2.6 mol/l)
were added, so that the final volume was 1.0 ml in all
experiments. The contents were n.rixed gently, and the
vials were kept in a waterbath at temperature of 25" C
for 30 min.

pictured by scarnning electron n.ricroscopy and secondly its influence on the intracellular ATP concentration.

Scanning electron microscopy

MATERIALS AND METHODS

cocodylate-buffer, washed washing (2 times) with
cocodylate-buffer for 15 min each, followed by the
fixation with 0.5% Os (VIII)-oxide for lh. Dehydration was carried out using 50-, 70- and IOO% alcohol
for 5 min each. The air dried sanrples were then put on
"leit-Tabs" (Plano), evaporated with gold-palladium
(Sputter coater, Bio-Rad) and examined with JSM, U3

Sprague-Dawley rats (ca. 22O g) were obtained from

Savo, nredizinische Versuchstierzuchten GmbH,
Kissl egg/Al I gaeu, Germany.

Isolated hepatocytes were prepared by colC"ll uiobility, as judged by trypan
blue exclusion,' was between 85 To 95% for all
preparations. Following isolation, a suspension of
lagenase perfr,rsion.l

I to 1.5 million hepatocytes for electron microscopic
scanning were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 mol

- scanning electron microscope.
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Determination of the ATP content of hepatocytes

The ATP content of isolated hepatocytes was
measured3'4 using Auto-Clinilumina t (LB g52T I 16)
from Berthold, Wildbad. A l0O pl aliquot was taken
from the cell suspension (l ml) for the viability determination. The remaining vials content 900 pl was put
in crushed ice for 5 minutes to enhance the sedimention
of the cells. To remove the supernatant, the cell suspension was washed 3 times each with 1 ml physiological
saline. After centrifugation for 5 min (200 x g) at 4oC,
the supernatant was carefully pipetted out and 900 pl
TCA (57o) was added to the cells. The cell suspension
was then homogenized using a Branson Sonifier. After
centrifugation at 3000 x g for 15 min at 4oC, 50 pl of
supernatant was diluted 1:41 (vol/vol) with physiological saline.
The measurement was done 5 seconds after 60 pl
of the diluted solution was nrixed with ATP-reagent.

Figure I.
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Diluted 5 mmol/l ATP-NazHz .3HzO was used as
ATP-standard. During the measurement, the sample
were stored at cold temperature.

RESULTS
Freshly isolated hepatocytes were examined with a
scanning electron microscope. The shape of a normal
hepatocyteis mostly round or oval with a rough surface
(Figure

1).

Freshly isolated hepatocytes, exposed to ethanol
of a dose ranging from 0.3. to 2.6 mol/|, produced blebs
on the cell surfaces. Observation by scanning electron
microscopy showed blebs of various sizes on the cell
surface, with laige sized blebs resembling cucumbrs
(Figure 2).

Figure 2. Scanning electron nticrograph of a.freshls. isolated
hepatocyte in the presence ofO.65 nol ethanol/

for 30 nin àt 25oC.
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22.3 + 2.2 nmol ATP/mg cell protein (Figure 4). If
freshly isolated hepatocytes were exposed to 0.65
mol/l ethanol for 30 min at 25"C, the ATP concentration decreased significantly (p . 0.05, n:3) to 15 + 1,2
nmol ATP/mg cell protein.

As shown in Figure 3, the blebbing caused by
ethanol were dose dependent. At concentration 2,6
mol/l the formed blebs reached 93.3 + 1,27o. The
BDso-vafue, the concentration of ethanol, where 5O7o
of the hepatocytes formed blebs is 0.35 mol/I.
Measurement of intracellular ATP of normal,
freshly isolated hepatocytes showed a concentration of
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elhanol (25oC, 30 tttitt).
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DISCUSSION
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Cell surface blebbing is an early indication of hypoxic
and oxic injury to hepatocytes.t'5'6'7 Ethunol caused
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grateful to Mr, J. Bedorf at the Institut fur experimentalle Pathologie der Universitaet Bonn for his help in
taking photographs from scanning electron micro-

epato-

phalextrare different. Scanning elçctron micrograph showed large
sized blebs resembling to cucumbers. It seemed that
the blebs are typical depending on the hepatotoxic
agent.

scope.

Another important observation was the revers-

ibility of the blebs. The blebs

dissapeared within 30

minutes.

Ethanol interaot with biological membrun"r.t2
This interaction affects physical and chemical properties of membranes and may cause inhibition of transmembrane signal in g processes.

Other authors considered that acetaldehyde an
intermediate product during ethanol metabolism, and
alteration of NAD/NADH ratio were responsible for
the cell damage. l3'14'15'16 Several authors suggested
that the blebs formation was associated with the rise in

cytosolic Ca2+.6'7'ti Since exposure of freshly isolated
hepatocytes to ethanol caused blebbing it was sugges^ted that ethanol may also cause a rise in cytosolic
Ca2*. In our experiments cytosoli c Ca2* was not
measured, but there was an evidence of an increase of
cytosolic Ca2* due to ethanol toxicity. Further, it was
reported that the rise was temporary. lE Observations in
this study showed that the blebs were reversible. There
seems to be a relationship between the blebs formation
and the rise in cytosolic Ca2*.

As the concentration of the cytosolic Ca2* was
increased, ATP consumption can be expected to increase too since it is known that transportation of 2 mol
Ca2* from intra to extracell consumes I mol of ATp.
The results of this study confirmed this expectation;
the ATP concentration decreased significantly (p <
0.05, n=3) from22.3 + 2.2nmol ATP/mg cellprotein.
Whether this ATP depletion was only caused of Ca2*ATP-ase-Puntp or not still need further investigation,
since ethanol inhibits glycolysis. le
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